
BIG parks with free trails and many more fun amenities! 
 

Antioch Park Trails in Merriam, KS 
+stepping stones across the lake, boardwalks & great playground 
https://www.jcprd.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Antioch-Park-13 

 
Fleming Park’s Lake Jacomo Trails in Lee’s Summit, MO 

+bison, marina, Missouri Town 1855; Rocky Ledges trails at Shelter 14 
https://www.makeyourdayhere.com/Facilities/Fleming-Park-Lake-

Jacomo-Blue-Springs-Lake 
 

Hodge Park Trails in KCMO 
+bison, great playground on north side, & Shoal Creek History Museum 

https://kcparks.org/places/hodge-park/ 
 

Kill Creek Park Trails in Olathe, KS 
+boat rentals, swimming beach, & observation tower with huge views 

https://www.jcprd.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Kill-Creek-Park-28 
 

Overland Park Arboretum Trails in Overland Park, KS 
+free admission days (6/7, 7/5, 8/2), waterfall, gorgeous gardens 

https://www.opkansas.org/recreation-fun/arboretum-botanical-
gardens/hiking-trails-prairie/ 

 
Shawnee Mission Park Trails in Shawnee, KS 

+boat rentals, swimming beach, great playgrounds, Theatre in the Park 
https://www.jcprd.com/facilities/facility/details/Shawnee-Mission-Park-14 

 
Swope Park Trails in KCMO 

+Zoo, Swope Memorial, Starlight, Lakeside Nature Center, Go Ape 
https://kcparks.org/places/swope-park/ 

urbantrailco.com/uploads/files/Maps/160723_SwopeMapCLW.pdf 
 

Enjoy the beauty and learn the history of Kansas City! 
 

Cave Spring Park Trails in Raytown / KCMO 
+Santa Fe Trail, small cave, Truman family, trails, so much history 

https://cavespring.org/ 
 

Jerry Smith Park Trail in KCMO 
+last bit of prairie inside the KCMO city limits, brilliant summer wildflowers 

https://kcparks.org/places/jerry-smith-park/ 
 

Kaw Point Lewis & Clark Loop in WYCO 
+perfect city view, Lewis & Clark camping spot, Kaw & Missouri Rivers confluence 

https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/269567765305977 
 

Loose Park Loops in KCMO 
+beautiful rose garden, ducks & koi, great playground, splash pad, Civil War history 

https://kcparks.org/places/loose-park 
 

Riverfront Heritage Trail in KCMO 
+inspiring city & river views, local history starts here, original Town of Kansas site 

http://kcrivertrails.org/home/ 
 

Roanoke Park Trails in KCMO 
+most scenic part of KCMO you may not know, cave, great playground, steep hills 

https://kcparks.org/places/roanoke-park 
 

Union Cemetery Paths in KCMO 
+famous Kansas Citians rest in this lovely spot, great stories, free walking tour 

https://kcparks.org/places/union-cemetery-12/ 
 

Wyandotte County Lake Park Trails in WYCO 
+like a state park, marina, library branch, vintage playgrounds, trails around lake 

https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/201721865423901 
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Hike and visit FREE nature centers; check websites for hours! 
 

Burr Oak Woods Trails in Blue Springs, MO 
+many creatures in large center; weekly feedings you can watch 

https://mdc.mo.gov/discover-nature/places/burr-oak-woods-
conservation-area 

 
Fox Hollow Trail at Lakeside Nature Center in KCMO 

+great programming, animal encounters, wildlife hospital 
https://www.lakesidenaturecenter.org/about-us/facilities.html 

 
George Owens Nature Park Trails in Independence, MO 
+see the snakes and learn about local ponds and wildlife 

http://georgeowensnaturepark.org/ 
 

Ironwoods Park Trails in Leawood, KS 
+animals, insects, reptiles inside; butterfly garden outside 

https://leawood.org/parks-and-recreation/parks-and-
greenways/ironwoods-park/ 

 

Head out for a full day (or half-day) to explore our beautiful region! 
 

Baker Wetlands Trails in Lawrence, KS 
+eleven miles of boardwalks & trails, critters, birds, great Discovery Center  

https://www.bakeru.edu/history-traditions/the-wetlands/ 
 

Mine Creek Battlefield Trail in Pleasanton, KS 
+well-maintained easy trails, cannons, great small museum, Civil War history 

https://www.kshs.org/p/mine-creek-civil-war-battlefield/19567 
 

Smithville Lake Trails in Clay County, MO 
+beautiful hikes in summer, bald eagles in winter, lake fun in all seasons 

https://www.claycountymo.gov/departments/commission-
departments/parks/trails/walking-and-biking 

 
Watkins Mill State Park Trails in Lawson, MO 

+quiet walks through the woods, lake, old schoolhouse & church, restored mill 
https://mostateparks.com/park/watkins-mill-state-park 
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Peace and quiet, when the big parks are too crowded!  
 

Camp Branch Glade Trails in Stilwell, KS 
+quiet, lovely loops through fragile glade and near creek; rocky outcroppings 

https://www.jcprd.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Camp-Branch-Glade-19 
 

Green Hills of Platte Wildlife Preserve Trail in Parkville, MO 
+hidden gem with stepping stones across stream, winding trails 

https://www.platteparks.com/park/green-hills-of-platte-wildlife-preserve/ 
 

Hollis Center Trails in WYCO 
+fun suspension bridge over creek, many trails, check in at Welcome Center 

https://www.holliscenter.org/hiking.html 
 

Olathe Prairie Center Trails in Olathe, KS 
+beautiful wildflowers in summer, quiet pond, great escape near city 
https://ksoutdoors.com/KDWP-Info/Locations/Museums-and-Nature-

Centers/Olathe-Prairie-Center 
 

Pleasant Hill Lake’s MOPAC Trails in Pleasant Hill, MO 
+pretty paths around the lake, fun little playground, fishing 

https://www.pleasanthill.com/facilityview.aspx?fid=28 
 
 

Step back in time & enjoy the beauty of natural Kansas City!  
 

Burr Oak Woods’ Bethany Falls Trail in Blue Springs, MO 
+Bethany Falls has it all: creek, woods, wildlife, spectacular outcroppings 

https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/124161613179927 
 

Hidden Valley Park Trails in KCMO 
+almost another world, remote, huge trees, stunning views into “hidden” valley 

https://kcparks.org/places/hidden-valley-park/ 
 

Maple Woods Natural Area Trail in Gladstone, MO 
+incredible fall color, wonderful in every season, stream, wooded hills 
https://mdc.mo.gov/discover-nature/places/natural-areas/maple-woods 

 
Rocky Point Glade Trail at Swope Park in KCMO 

+hikers-only trail, window into our past, must-hike for every Kansas Citian 
https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/188474076748680 

 
Unity Village’s Chinnery Trail / Natural Bridge in Unity Village, MO 
+amazing natural bridge, a bit steep down to the creek, worth the trip 

https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/184750267121061 
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Peaceful or roaring, always a pleasure to visit! 
 

Angel Falls Trail in Lansing, KS 
+perfect for strollers & little ones, half-mile paved trail to waterfall 
https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/119653270297428 

 
Cedar Lake Falls Trail in Olathe, KS 

+unmarked trail to gorgeous falls at this lovely older park 
https://www.olatheks.org/government/parks-recreation/parks-trails-

bike-lanes/parks/cedar-lake-park 
 

Hartman Park & Winterset Area Trails in Lee’s Summit, MO 
+sizeable falls on Cedar Creek, great playground area in park 

https://cityofls.net/parks/parks/parks/winterset-nature-area 
 

Indian Creek Trail in Overland Park, KS 
+short paved loop to falls behind Founders Park, Corporate Woods  
https://www.opkansas.org/recreation-fun/parks-trails/bike-hike-trails/ 

 
Line Creek Trail in Riverside & KCMO 

+multiple pretty, flowing falls along the trail near Frank Vaydik Park 
https://kcparks.org/places/line-creek-trail 

 
Parkville Nature Sanctuary Trails in Parkville, MO 

+impressive falls, plus boardwalks, conservation area, wildlife 
http://parkvillemo.gov/nature-sanctuary/ 

Hike for miles (and miles) on these longer local trails! 
 

Augie Trails at Lake Jacomo, Lee’s Summit, MO 
+miles of wild, peaceful solitude near Liggett Cove 

https://www.facebook.com/takeahikekc/posts/321786636750756 
 

Blue River Parkway Trails in KCMO 
+26 miles of trails, cliffs, drops, woods, and beauty along the Blue River 

https://urbantrailco.com/uploads/files/Maps/BRP_Whole_map_web_March2020.pdf 
 

Big Bull Creek Park Trails in Edgerton, KS 
+largest park in JoCo with miles of trails + amazing natural playground in park 

https://www.jcprd.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Big-Bull-Creek-Park-101 
 

Lexington Lake Park Trails in De Soto, KS 
+lake, playground, woods, prairie, and more than 10 miles of scenic, quiet trails 

https://www.jcprd.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Lexington-Lake-Park-39 
 

Little Blue Trace Trail in Independence, Lee’s Summit & KCMO 
+north-south paved/gravel trail along Little Blue, 15+ miles of local beauty 

https://www.makeyourdayhere.com/Facilities/Little-Blue-Trace-Trail 
 

Mill Creek Streamway / Gary L. Haller NR Trail from Shawnee to Olathe, KS 
+more than a dozen miles of paved trail from the Kaw to Olathe, along Mill Creek 

https://www.jcprd.com/DocumentCenter/View/998/Mill-Creek-Streamway-Map-PDF?bidId 
 

Rock Island Trail from KCMO to Lee’s Summit, MO 
+great long trail starting at Truman Sports Complex; don’t miss Vale RR Tunnel! 

https://www.makeyourdayhere.com/Facilities/Rock-Island-Trail-Update 
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